THE material used for this investigation consists of the "follow up" records of the school clinic of the 'Tottenham Urban L)istrict Council; they therefore concern school children between the ages of five to fourteen; some of these records date back to 1915, and as all the refractions were done by one individual, the material forms an entity where the personal element is reduced to a minimumi. Practically all the retinoscopies were done under hiyoscine (oily solution 0.25 per cent.) Cases where the refractions were done at one time unider hyoscine and at another under atropine were rejected from this series, as were also those in which the refractions did not lend themselves to analysis owing to some doubtful element in the records (irregular refractions, incomplete cycloplegia, etc.)
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of these cases had been followed tip for only one year, but others for seven, eight and even ten years.
In tracing the alterations in the refractive errors during the years they were followed up, it would have been of interest to see whether any of the changes observed were most active at some particular period of childhood. LJnfo-rtunately there were too few cases to establish the comparison of age groups which this implies. It was therefore necessary to ignore altogether the question of the age of the subject and confine oneself to tlie number of years he hlad been followed up; thus in recording a case followed up for foulr years the tables do not show whether these four years were between, say five and nine or ten and fourteen.
I. NORMAL DEVELOPMENT
A. The Development of the Hypermetropic Eye An analysis of the 395 cases of hypermetropia (790 eyes) revealed a certain number that had only been followed up for one or two years, and 36 cases where the changes recorded are of irregular nature. Ignoring both these groups a series of 2779 cases is obtained, which was followed up for a period varying from three to eight years. Of these 231 had been followed up for three, four or five years, and 46 for six, seven or eight years.
A very similar result is obtained in an analysis of -the 46 cases followed up for the longer period of six, seven and eight years. Here the percentages of no reduction and reduction are 60.8 and 39.2 respectively, thus differing but little from those obtained for the larger series followed up for a shorter period. The actual distribution of the cases is as follows: apparent increase of hypermetropia 4.5 cases; no change 23.5; and in the different groups of reduction of hypermetropia enumerated before the numbers are 8, 65, 25, 0 and 1 respectively.
These figures would suggest that the majority of hypermetropic children show no reduction during the school period, and in those that do, it is confined in a large proportion to a reduction that is slight in extent, as is brought about by the following summary Cases that show a substantial reduction of hypermetropia are therefore by no means common, and it is clear that the tendency towards decrease in the amount of hypermetropia does not seemn to be marked during the school period.
Before leaving this subject it will be of interest to see whether the modifications observed apply equally to cases of hypermetropia of a high degree as to cases nearer the emmetropic margin.
For this purpose the cases have been divided into four arbitrary groups, according to the degree of hypermetropia present, conforming to the following definitions: Borderline Hypermetropia: Cases of simple hypermetropia below 1.25D., and cases of hypermetropic astigmatism where the lesser axis is below 1.25D. Low Hypermetropia:
Simple hypermetropia (or the lesser axis of hypermetropic astigmatism) ranging between 1.25 and 3.OD. Medium Hypermetropia: Cases on a similar basis ranging between 3.25D. and 6.OD. High Hypermetropia:
Over 6.OD.
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Of the 231 cases followed for three to five years 62.5 fell in the group of borderline hlypermetropia, 96.5 B. The Development of the Myopic Eye Of the 226 cases with a myopic element, 84 were followed up for only one or two years, and 12 for over five years, leaving 130 cases that were followed up for three, four or five years. The method of classifying the modifications these cases had undergone is very similar to the one used for the hypermetropic cases, and the results obtained with these three groups of -cases of mnyopia are best considered separately.
(1) The 12 cases followed up for more than five years. This group is too small to be considered to any extent. It is, however, interesting to note that fully 5 out of the 12 cases shoved no change in the refraction. Of the remaining 7 cases 1 showed an increase of myopia less than l.OD.; 5 an increase between 1.25D.-2.OD., and 1 an increase of over 4.0D.
(2) The cases followed up for only one and two years. T'his group can be dismissed briefly-of the 84 cases 49.5 showed no change; of the remaining 34.5 cases which showed an increase in myopia, 20.5 recorded an increase of 0.75D.-1.OD.; 13 an increase of 1.25D.-2.OD., and only 1 case gave an increase of 2.25D.-3.0D.
(3) The cases followed up for three to five years. 6.5%
,.
over 4.OD.
1.5%
,, that is irregular 100% The interesting feature of this analysis is the high proportion of cases (34.6 per cent.) that show no change when followed up for a period of from three to five years. These cases taken together with those that show but little progression (0.75 and l.OD.) make up over 50 per cent. of all the cases, which is a distinctly lower percentage than that for the co:responding groups among the hyper-THE BRITISH J OIJRNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY metropes. It is an everyday experience to find the myopic eye developing to a greater and more rapid extent than the hypermetropic eye, and in this respect this table brings out nothing new. But what is worthy of note is that fully 50 per cent. of myopes do not show the steady, creeping progress that one associates mentally with every case of myopia. In hypermetropia it has been seen that the tendency is towards the refractive conditions remaining stationarv rather than become greatly reduced; in myopia the tendency towards progression is decidedly more marked, but there is, nevertheless, a large class that remains stationary or develops but little.
An analysis of the cases of myopia according to the degree and type of myopia is of interest; the groups considered are:-Low Myopia:
Myopia up to 3.0D. and myopic astigmatism, where the higher axis is no more than -3.OD. Medium Myopia:
Similar cases within the range of -3.25D. to -6.0D. High Myopia:
Over -6.OD. Mixed Astigmatism: Unclassified:
Cases with a myopic element that do not fall in the above groups, i.e., anisometropia, and cases of astigmatism in which contrary signs (i.e., + and -) are present in only one eye. Ignoring the cases followed up for only one and two years, and those few followed for more than five years, a It is not safe to draw any final conclusions from these figures as they are not extensive, but it appears that the cases of low myopia show the greatest tendency towards progression. In this connection it is of interest to note that of 7 cases of high myopia, 5 are for practical purposes stationary, and though a stationary type of high myopia in children is a recognised clinical condition, it DEVELOPMENT OF MYOPIA would be interesting to know whether a larger series would substantiate the suggestion of this small series: that among high myopes the stationary type is more common than the progressive. 
+2.5
It will be seen that the right eye has passed on to mixed astigmatism, whilst the left, progressing at a sliglhtly slower pace, has not yet done so.
There remains yet one more case where the hypermetropia has decreased by over 2.OD., but as this is a case of corneal nebulae, no useful purpose is served by giving details of the refraction here.
The very paucity of the number of cases of hyperinetropia that develop to any large extent, emphasises the extent to which hypermetropia tends to remain stationary, but a consideration of these 11 cases tempts one-not so much on the evidence of cases Nos.
DEVELOPMENT OF MYOPIA form of lhypermetropia in addition to the normal slowly diminishing or stationary type, and the bearing of such a condition on myopia is obvious. Furthermore, there is the probability that this type is not so uncommon as the evidence submitted here tends to suggest, owing to the fact that a rapidly diminishing hypermetropia is likely to escape observation in the stage before it passes over to myopia, unless there be a high hypermetropic reserve. Children subject to this rapidly diminishing type of hypermetropia would in all probability be first seen as myopes, as they are the very subjects who, on account of their low hypermetropia, would escape attention in a routine school examination for visual acuity until such time as their vision became defective owing to the development of myopia.
B. Abnormal Development of the Myopic Eye In considering abnormal development in the hypermetropic eye, the point of interest that emerged was that all hypermetropic eyes do not develop at the same pace, and that even symmetrical eyes in the same individual may develop unequally, giving rise to asymmetry.
In discussing, anomalies of development in the myopic eye, it will serve no useful purpose to show a slowly and a rapidly progressing type, as both of these are well known clinically, and the cases shown here are of interest in illustrating that unequal development occurs in the myopic eye as it has been shown to occur in the hypermetropic.
Cast No. 1.-The interest of this case lies in the fact that from the age of eight to thirteen, the left eye remained stationary, whilst the right, which was much less myopic, progressed rapidly, practically reaching the myopia of the left. Apart from bringing out the fact of asymmetrical development taking place in myopic cases as well as in hypermetropic, these few cases when taken in conjunction with the hypermetropic cases are of interest in suggesting that anisometropia must frequently be due to this asymmetrical development, and is not, as is generally believed, a congenital asymmetry from the very first.
This suggestion is furtlher strengthened by the following cases derived from other sources than those considered tip to now.
Case 6/6 -6/36
The marked progress of the myopia is most striking, especially in comparison witlh the relatively stationary hypermetropia. It is not at all unlikely that this anisometropia had its origin in perfectly symmetrical eyes.
Cases Nos. 8, 9, 10 and 11 illustrate the same condition, but not to such a dramatic extent.
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III. THE PROBLEM OF MYOPIA
The analysis of the hypermetropic cases has revealed the fact that on the whole the hypermetropic eye tends to remain stationary; reduction of more than 1.OD. during three to five years of school life is decidedly unusual. Still it cannot be denied that there are cases that do develop to some extent, and a few to over 2.()D.
That sonme development must take place is obvious by the appearance of low degrees of myopia in many clhildren towards the end of schlool life. This is a well suibstantiated observation; in fact myopes constitute only about 10 per cent. of the visually defective amiong children between the ages of five and nine, whilst the percentage rises to about 25 in the case of children between ten and fourteen as was shown elsewhere (BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY, April, 1928) . The existence of these cases therefore argues that in addition to the majority of cases where the hypermetropia is stationary there must exist a class of cases where it progresses on to myopia. The analysis has shown that this is the case, and indeed it is common experience.
But the question that arises is this: Do these cases of hypermetropia passing over to miyopia represent a normal growth, i.e., is the myopia the physiological result of a congenital absence of a high hypermetropic reserve? If the question be answered in the affirmative one mnust explain why about 66 per cent. of borderline hypermetropia, i.e., hypermetropia below 1.25D. remain stationary, and do not become myopes. Admitting that we are dealing with a limited period of the child's life, and that we have in these statistics no evidence at all of what happens after the age of fourteen, it must still be recognised that the comparative value of these two groups remains. It remains a fact that for the period discussed here about 66 per cent. remain stationary, and the remainder progress-and that of this remainder sonme cases progress very rapidly indeed, as the consideration in the section on the abnormal development of the hypermetropic eye has shown (particularly in the case of development of one eye). Still it is also. true that of the hypermetropic cases that do show development there are but few that show it extensively. But it must not be forgotten that the series considered here is composed of selected cases, cases that have found it necessary to maintain attendance; if a low hypermetrope have an extensive reduction of his hypermetropia he becomes a myope and thus remains under observation, and any further progress is regarded as the progression of the myopia; but if a medium or a high hypermetrope has his hypermetropia reduced extensively, he finds he can see better and quite comfortably without his glasses and simply discards these, and is no 4 HE BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY longer seen in the treatment centre. It is, therefore, not surprising that in a "follow up series" there should be comparatively little direct evidence of a rapidly diminishing hypermetropia and that most of the evidence submitted here should come from the relatively few cases of development of this type confined to one eye, as these, cases still find it necessary to maintain attendance.
One would have liked to have the more direct evidence, such as would be given by a large series of unselected cases followed up for many years, but it would seem warranted on the evidence considered to conclude that:
(1) The vast majority of hypermetropic cases are absolutely stationary-or almost so-during the school period.
(2) A certain proportion show some reduction say up to 1.5D. (3) A much smaller proportion show a more marked reduction, even over 4D.
When the cases of myopia are analysed it is found that progression is the characteristic of about 66 per cent., i.e., the position is reversed in comparison to hypermetropia. As myopic cases are more subject to supervision, they lend themselves much nmore to an accurate analysis, and it is not necessary to stress what is well known. Thus it is well established that:
(1) Some cases are stationary. Again making allowance for the limited period with which these figures deal, their comparative value must also be stressed. It is also worth recalling that the greatest tendency towards progression is exhibited by the cases of low myopia.
What has been said so far, may briefly be summarised thus:--(1) that there is a progressive type of hypermetropia as well as of mvopia, and (2) that there is also a stationary type of myopia as well as of hypermetropia. (It is, of course, unnecessary to point out that while progression implies the same process in both myopia and hypermetropia, it results in a decrease in the error of refraction in the case of hypermetropia, but an increase in the case of myopia).
The conclusions to which one is tempted by these observations are :
(1) That the normal tendency shown by the hypermetropic eye during school period is to remain stationary.
(2) If any noticeable reduction takes place this must be regarded as abnormal.
DEVELOPMENT OF MYOPIA Summary I. Wlhen traced for a period of three to five years, about 65 per cent. of hypermetropes showed no reduction of their hypermetropia. Of the remaining cases, a reduction of more than l.OD. was seen in only a few.
II. Rather similar proportions were obtained for the smaller number of cases followed up for six to eight years, as far as the percentage of cases showing no reduction is concerned; for those cases that do show reduction, the tendency is for the reduction to be rather lheavier.
III. These considerations, in all probability, apply equally to all degrees of hypermetropia, whether near the emmetropic margin or over 6.OD.
IV. About 35 per cent. of cases of myopia appear to be stationary when followed up for between three to five years; and about 15 per cent. show an increase of not more than l.OD.; it is only in the remaining 50 per cent. that the progression is seen that one associates with all myopes.
V. Unlike the conditions seen among hypermetropes, the different degrees of myopia appear to behave in a different manner. Thus low myopia seems to tend more towards progression than medium and high myopia, and mixed astigmatism.
VI. A consideration of cases of abnormal development reveals that some cases of hypermetropia developed more on the lines of the rapid progression seen in myopia than on the relatively stationary condition or slow progression usually obtained in hypermetropia. Much of the evidence brought forward is concerned with the unequal development seen in the two eyes of an individual.
VII. Similar unequal development is shown to exist among myopes.
. VIII. It is concluded that not only may there be a varying rate at which the eyes of different individuals devefop, but also that the two eyes in the same individual may develop at a different rate, and incidentally the congenital nature of most cases of anisometropia is questioned.
IX. Mainly in view of the fact that there are:
(1) Some cases of hypermetropia changing as rapidly as myopia.
(2) Some cases of myopia remaining as stationary as hyper' metropia, and (3) Symmetrical eyes progressing unequally, it is argued that the refractive condition of an eye has nothing to do with the tendency to progression. This tendency is regarded as an abnormal state supervening as readily in the hypermetropic as in the myopic eye, and may affect one eye only. That this tendency should be most often seen in myopia is only to be
